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In a short time the girls
of Scrauton have discovered
the many merits of our New
io-inc- h Golf-cu- t Wheel
Shoe. It supports the ankle
better than au Oxford aiid is
not so confining as the Knee
Boot, We have them in
black and brown soft Vici
Kid, also with plaid tops.

iU22KM33 .t --,.
We are selling them for

$2.51) pair

&
410 SPRUCE STREET.

d,MiMinn UfMZTi
LftDLU

The Wllkes-Barr- o Itecora can Do Had
In Scrpnton at tho news stands of ftl.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

Scranton. Pa., March 22, 1S0S.

Notice Is hereby given to the Republi-
can voters of tho Second legislative dis-

trict that a convention will bo held m the
Arbitration room In the Court House on
Tuesday, April E, 189S, at 2 oVlock p. m.
sharp, for the purpose of electing two
delegntes to represent this district In the
Republican stato convention at Harrls-bur- g

June 2.
Vigilant committors will hold primary

elections In their several precincts on
Saturday, April 2, from 4 to 7 o'clock p. m.

Fred W. Flcltz. Chairman.
Walter E. Davis. Secretary,

CITY BOTES.
The Woman's Keeley leaguo will meet

this evening at 7.30 o'clock.
"Bonds nnd tho Tax Question" will be

the subject for discussion in the open par-
liament tonight.

Washington camp. Patriotic Order Sons
of America, will on Friday night cele-
brate its tenth anniversary.

Frank Miller, bf Irving avenue, licensed
by Frank Sullivan of chicken stealing,
was committed to Jail by Alderman
Wilght yesterday morning.

Apill 1 John H. Bonner and II, W.
Mulholland will removo their law ottlce
from tho Burr building to the seventh
story of the Mears building.

Select council will meet tonight In ad-
journed session. The appropriation and
tho ISM tax levy ordinances will be

the former on third and the lat-
ter on first reading. ,

Mairiago licenses wero esterday grant-
ed to John Van Nort, of Prlceburg, nnd
Phoebe Morsey, of Olj pliant; John Daws
and Christina Little, of lilchmoncl.ilc;
James C. Davis and Polly Dane, of e.

St. Peter's society, of Belleue, has
elected Michael Coiptn. John Mc'Lean. M.
J. O'Toole, Martin Jltgau and Hobert
Donovan as delegates, to .the Diocesan
union convention which opens In Kings-
ton Apill IS.

William S. Thomas, colored, 23 years
old, while stealing a bottle of milk from
3'i9 Washington avenue at daylight yes-
terday morning won detected by Patrol-
man Block and arrested. Ho was lined
$5 In police court.

Friends of the family, business asso-
ciates and employes are Invited to view
the remains of Mr. William T. Smith at
his late residence. No. COS Jefferson ave-
nue. Tuesday morning between tho hours
of 10 and 11 o'clock.

Mike Koplnski was arrested by his
storekeeper, M. S. Ilosenberg, ot Throop,
lrHt evening as he was about to take u
train for tho west with an unpaid more
bill of JC In his pocket. Ho settled up be-
fore Alderman Howe.

Henry Locher, of the West Side, gave
ball before Alderman Howo last evening
to answer at court for exposing of house-
hold goods that had been levied upon forrent. Georgo B. Watson, executor of thoestate of Chnrles Watson, deceased. Is
the prosecutor

Tho condition of Patrolman John D
Thomas was slightly changed yesterday
morning. Ho had n recurrence of the
pain consequent upon his wounds, es-
pecially the wound In the region of the
heart. Later In tho day, however, the
pain passed away and late last evening
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and
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Every Day.
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ho was restlnc as well ns could bo ex-
pected.

Bobby Dobbs, tho colored lightweight
champion of tho world, for somo ttmo a
tesldent of Scranton, will try to stop Ar-

thur Coates, of Baltimore, In three rounds
during the Big Bontiation burlcsquo show
nt Music hall tonight. Ccntea has fought
a draw with Joo (Jans.

Tho educational classes of the Young
Women's Christian association will give
an Interesting progrnmmo tonight at 7.30
o'clock, Indicating tho work which has
been dono during tho year. Tho pro-
gramme will consist of French dtalonuo,
German poem, and songs and other fea-
tures. An exhibition of tho work dono in
tho penmanship class will be g(ven.

The bicycle contest which has been in
progress at tho I.lnden theater for tho
past two weeks was decided on Saturday
evening last in favor of Miss Minnie
Wolchel, who was presented with the
wheel upon tho stage beforo tho closo of
tho performance. In a few well chosen
words Miss Welchel thanked tho man-
agement and tho public for their kind-
ness.

Amos I.csh, charged with uprooting
maplo trees on tho Oas and Water com-
pany's land and selling them for shado
trees, was nrrested yesterday by Special
Officer Coslctt nnd held for court in tho
sum of $300 by Alderman Hone. Tho
prosecutor nlcres that ho has evidence
to show that Lcsh trespassed thus to the
xtent of ten trees, lie was arrested on

n, warrant which also contained tho
names of Peter Unco nnd Thomas Kls-ingc- r.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Ity Ilnnlt Ttno Comes Up
lor n Thlril Tlnif.

A three weeks' term of common pleas
court began yesterday with Judge Ed-
wards presiding 'In the mnln court
room, Judge Archbald In No. 2 and
Judge Edmund Albright, of Allentown,
In the Superior court room.

Before Judge Albright the famous
Scranton City bank case Is being heard.
It Is entitled Joseph II. Gunster, as-
signee, against George A. Jessup and
others. The plaintiff, as assignee of
the bank, Is seeking to recover $14,000
on tho bond given by Mr. Jessup as
cashier of the defunct city bank. The
defendants claim that all tho debts and
shortages of the cashier were settled
nl tho time of the criminal proceed-
ings, which grew out of the bank's
failure, and that If the plaintiff suc-
ceeds In this suit the money will have
been paid twice.

This Is the third time the case has
been up for trial. "Wlllard, Warren &
Knapp and James II. Torrey represent
the defense. John P. Scragg, C. II.
Welles nnd S. B. Price are attorneys
for the plaintiff.

The case of Calvin Freeman against
George W. Potter for breach of con-
tract was tried before Judge Archbald.
Freeman alleges that he was engaged
to work on Potter's farm at Moscow
for six months at a dollar a day, house
rent and other minor perquisites. At
the end of three months he was dis-
charged, and he sues to recover for the
remaining three months' wages. Mr.
Potter denies that there was any time
specified and avers that if there was
he had a right to break the contract,
because Freeman was not doing the
work he agreed to. The jury was out
at adjournment.

In the wage case of T. W. Arello
against II. A. Klausen a verdict for
the plaintiff in the sum of $G0 was
awarded,,J. E. Matthews, In a wage
suit against W. E. Bice, recovered a
verdict of $30. These two cases were
disposed of by Judge Edwards.

In the Interpleader case of Nettle
Hall against the Dickson Brewing
company a verdict for the plaintiff was
entered by agreement.

-

COURT llOUSB NEWS NOTES.

Andrew Blzezon, alias John Briggan,
was admitted to ball yesterday. Morris
Welss became security for him In tho
turn of $J00.

Rules for a decree In divorce wcie jes-terd-

granted In the Binuch, Wolf and
Wilght cases. A subpoena was awaidcd
In the Nual case.

City Solicitor M. A. McGlnley yesterday
petitioned court for tho appointment ot
viewers for the new sewer system on
purtlons of Scranton, Seventh, Chestnut,
Ninth, Tenth and Jackson streets.

Charles C. Taylor yesteiday began
to detcrmlno tho ownership of

a piano and stool which are claimed by
Mr. Taylor and Charles Palcon. Tho uc-tlo- n

Is in tho foim of a sheriffs Inter-
pleader.

Magdalene Nese, ot Old Forge, brought
a $10,000 slandor suit against her neigh-
bor, Itosano Fuglto, alias Frank Ito.ss.
who openly accused her In the presence
of her husband of being Intimate with
Angelo Cosatti.

Tho mandamus proceedings brought by
J. W. Mulholland and J. E. Watkliis to
enforce payment of their fees as com-
missioners In tho Dickson City contest
were reported settled yestciduy, tho bor-
ough having paid up in full.

A rule was granted yesterday to show
cause why the forfeited recognizance
bhould not be stricken off In tho case of
tho commonwealth against Joseph Bre-ga- n.

Morris Weiss wufc tho bondsman.
Tho rule will be heard In argument court.

Tho will of William Kaufhold, late of
this city, was admltetd to probate yes-
terday, and letters testamentary were
granted to H. A. Kaufhold. Letters of
administration were granted Thomas F.
Barrett In tho estate of John McDonald,
late of Carbondale,

1. F. Laughran, formerly of Hazleton
and a member of (he Luzerne bar, was

esterday admitted to practlco in tho
Lackawanna courts on a motion of City
Solicitor M. A. McGlnley. On motion of
Attorney Georgo B. Reynolds, Georgo A.
Rice, a former member of tho Arizona
bur, now resident here, was admitted to
practice.

John L. and Maria Zcldler secured an
attachment execution yesterday direct-
ing tho sheriff to seize all moneys and
property In tho hands of Jacob A. Shif-
ter, administrator of the estate of Alfred
Shlffer, deceased, to tho credit of W. J,
Sniffer and Frank Shifter who. It Is al-
leged, aro indebted to tho plaintiffs In tho
sum of $2,391.27.

Tho county commissioners yesterday
began tho task of hearing appeals lrom
the triennial assessment. Objections from
the First and Fifth wards were In order
yesterday and they wero unusually nu-
merous from the Fifth ward, whero theproperty holders claim tho assessment
Is out of all proportion. Today appeals
will be heard from tho Second and Fourth
wards.

Clerk of tho Courts Daniels has re-
ceived tho Mlbi of the witneses In tho re-
cent Dunmoro contest. They nmout to
$1,027.61. Tho bills for serving the sub-
poenas, which will amount to about $400
on each side and the bill of the clerk of
the courts which will bo a couple of hun-
dred dollars more, are yet to bo Hied.
This makes thy total cost of the contest
In round figures $7,500.

George S. Dunn, agent for tho Palen-tln- o

Insurance company, made answer
yesterday to tho suit of Catherin Krotky,
of Rlchmondale, who two weeks ago In-

stituted proceedings to recover $1,130 on
a policy on her hotel building which was
destroyed by fire last October. The

Is that Mi's. Krotky made mis-
representation In securing the policy, and
contrary to one of Its clauses Insured the
Identical property for an exactly simi-
lar amount In the Hartford Flro Insur-
ance company. Mrs. Krotky has a simi-
lar bult against tho latter company.

Itrown, Hie Mnirninu,
Has the greatest facilities for carting
freight. Telephone 6632. .

VICIOUS ASSAULT
' UPON A CONSTABLE

RouliandTumblc Occurred la Office ol

Alderman Wright.

MINK WAS BEATEN AND KICKED

Ho tViti Sororoly Hurt and I Wow In

the Hoipltnl--Woclko- ri Arreted
by tho Pollco nnd Held tit 91,000
IlnlN-Asinu- lt Grew Out of tho
Trnvcr I'crjurf Prosecution Against
Wocllcors nnd John Mornn-.The- y

Wnutod a Hearing Yeitordnf.

Constable Frederick Mlnlc, of Alder-
man Wright's ofllco was assaulted and
seriously beaten and kicked while In tho
alderman's ofllce late yesterday after-
noon by Constable Joseph Woelltors, of
the Eleventh wurd, South Side, Early
In Uie evening Mink's condition was
such' that Dr. Albert Kolb, who had
been summoned to attend lilm. directed
his removal to tho Lackawanna hos-
pital.

The trouble grew out of a licirlnp
thut was t.--i have been given during tho
lt.y to Wocil'.ers on a charge of per-

jury preferred by O. W. Traver, the
agent of the Retail Liquor Dealers as-
sociation, and which Is reported in an-

other column. Woelkers entered the al-

derman's ofllce about G.15 o'clock and
began upbraiding the attaches of the
place-- for conspiring with' Traver to
maKe trouble for the constables. No
heed was paid hy the inlurlated man
to Alderman Wright's request that he
be quiet.

Mink approached Woelkers and,
placing his hand on his shoulder, asked
him to bo more orderly. Woelkers' re-

ply was a blow with his clinched list in
Mink's face. The latter draw h'ls club,
but his arm was grasped by Woelkers,
who threw Mink to the floor and kick-
ed him several times. He repeated the
assault when Mink attempted to arlre
and then walked down the stairs.

The occupants of tho room made no
attempt to Interfere. Mink appeared
badly used up, but his condition was
not though to be serious. On Ilia com-
plaint ot aggravated assault a warrant
for Woelkers' arrest was Issued and
given to the rollce to serve. Mink then
sought his bed In a room ho occupied
in the building.

DOCTOR SUMMONED.
Soon after 6 o'clock Dr. Kolb was

summoned to attend the Injured con-
stable who was found to be In a very
weal: state and possibly suffering from
Internal lnjuiles. Tho physician ad-
vised his removal to the Lackawanna
hospital and ho was conveyed there
In an ambulance. Nearly two years
ago he hovered between life-- and death
In the same institution while suffering
from the effects 'of bullet wounds re-
ceived during tho llutliwn riot !n Dun-lr.or- e.

An examination by tho hospital pur-gco-

indicate 1 that .Mlnk'n condition
was chiefly due to nhock, 'nulses and
soreness. It was not thought that any
of his ribs were fractuied or that he
had been severely hurt In tenia 11 v.

Woelkers was anested by Lieutenant
pt Police Zang and Patrolman Schmidt
at his home, 1030 Cedar avenue, last
night. He entered bail befoie Alder-
man Storr, of the N'netcentn ward.
The amount of ball was fixed at $1,000.
August Schlmpff became Woelker's
bondsman.

WARRANT FOR TRAVER.
Last night the following Information

was made befoie Alderman Ruddy:
Before mo, John J. Ruddy, alderman,

Twentieth ward, personally came
Anthony Haftner, of the Eloventh ward,
who, being duly sworn nccorlng to law,
deposeth and salth, that on or about the
2nd day of March, A. D. 1SJS, at the
county aforesaid, C. W. Traver falseiy,
maliciously and fraudulently conspired
to charge nnd Indict saCd deponent with
having sold liquors without license for
the purpose to cheat, defraud and to
swindle money from him.

VERDICT FOR FORD.

Jury lu United Slnti-- s Circuit Court
Allows 'rim 87,500.

A verdict of $7,500 in favor of Wil-
liam Ford, of. Mooslc, was rendered by
a Jury in the United States- - Circuit
court yesterday morning. After court
opened Judge Bufflngton charged the
Jury and It retired soon after 10.30
o'clock. An hour later a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for the amount
named above was returned. Ford Is a
boy who had one of his legs cut off on
the Delaware and Hudson road at
Mooslc.

After the Ford case was given to the
Jury the case of Thomas Gaughan, by
his next friend and mother, Mrs. Ellen
Clark, against the Delaware and Hud-
son Canal company was called for trial,
O'Brien S-- Kelly appeared for the plain-
tiff and Jessup & Jessup for tho de-
fendant company. Gaughan In 1892,
when less than twelve years of age,
had his leg badly Injured while putting
a belt on a pulley in the Manvllle col-
liery, where he was employed. Ho al-
leged that he was told to put on the
belt by Adam Welngard, the slate boss,
in the breaker. It Is contended that
tho injury to the leg Is of a perma-
nent nature and will affect the boy all
his life.

On the part of the defense It was
contended that the boy was not direct-
ed to perform the employment at which
he was injured nnd that even If he
was It would not be possible to hold
the company for the reason that Weln-
gard had no authority to put the boy
at such work.

After all the testimony was In ge

Jessup asked for binding in-
structions to the Jury to find for tho
defense on the above grounds. Judge
Bufllngton decided to allow the Jury to
pass upon the case, but told Judge Jes
sup that he could file his reasons for
asking for binding instructions and
they will be considered later. The ar-
guments to the Jury were completed
last night and this morning tho judge's
charge to the Jury will bo delivered.

Only one case remains to be tried In
the Circuit court, that of James O'Neill
against the Llfo Insurance Clearing;
company of St. Paul, Minn.

A SURPRISE PARTY;

Given nt Hip Homo oi .11 r. and Mrs,
ICdwnrd Blrclipr.

The homo of Mr. und Mr. Edward
Blrcher, of Harrison avenue, was the
scene of a very pleasant surprlso rarty
on Friday evening.

Games, music, both vocal and Instru-
mental, dancing and other diversions
wero Indulged In and at a late hour
refreshments were served.

Those present wero: Misses Cather-
ine Evans, Anna Bevan, Daisy Miller,
Jetsle Mott, Edythe Reese, Anna Mor- -

i ton, KItllo McDennott, Phoelfc Barnes,

Emma Swnrlz, Katherlno Malberg,
Mayino Wllllains, Mary Edwards, Ar-lln- o

Lang, Ruth Francis, Messrs. Rob-
ert Klfenberg, Charles Sohlager, Ed-
ward Coslctt, Daniel Querns, Will Lun-
ger, Henry Rlfenbcrg, Al. Dunning.
Chns. Pellenz, Verntj Stalblrd, John
Swartz, Wilt Malbeirr.

Mr. and Mrs. King Elwell, Mr. and
Mrs. John Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wnrner, Mr. and Mrs. James Whltesell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Saul Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Klfenberg.

MOTHER OP MRS. CLIFFORD.

Coroner Sends News ol Her Death
lrom llnrnrllfivlllc, N. Y.

Tho following telegram was received
hero yesterday:

Hornellsvllle, N. Y., March 2i.
Chief of Police, Scranton, Pa.:

Plcaso notify Mrs. James Clifford of
death of her mother.

B. C. Wakely, Coroner.

There are several Cliffords In the city
of tho namo mentioned in tho telo-gia-

The right family was located
by the police at 1326 South Irving ave-
nue. Mrs. Clifford's mother had been
living at Hornellsvllle. The only par-
ticulars of her death known hero are
contained In the telegram. Mrs. Clif-
ford's husband, James W., Is a col-

lector for Smith's cash store, on tho
South Side.

MORE FIEND THAN WOMAN

Terrible Clmrgo .Undo Agninitt Mrs.
Nellie nl New street.

Mrs. Nellie Palmer, of New street,
was convicted to tho county Jail last
night In default of $500 by Alderman
Howe to answer the charge of entic-
ing young girls to her house for im-

moral purposes. County Detective
Leyshon made the information and
Constable Timothy Jones accomplished
the arrest.

The charge is that a girl,
Vcrna Bishop, an orphan, living with
her married Bister In this cltv, met
Mre. Palmer at a danco on the South
Side last December, and at the latter's
solicitation accompanied her home.

On their way home Mrs. Palmer
took the girl Into the Imperial hotel,
and, with the assistance of the bar-
tender, George Shoemaker, forced her
to drink liquor of some kind. It was
probably drugged for tho girl could
not walk when she left the place. Mrs.
Palmer and Shoemaker linked her
along between them, and when they
reached Mrs. Palmer's house the wo-

man undressed the child
and put her to bed.

A girl named Carrie
Stephens, who was In an adjourning
room heard half smothereu screams
nnd rushed over to the room In which
the Bishop girl was etruggllng against
the assault of Shoemaker. Mrs. Palm-
er, she swears, stood by encouraging
the crime.

As a result of her terrible experience
the Bishop girl spent nearly a month
in the Lackawanna hospital.

Yesterday the grand jury returned n
true bill against Shoemaker, who was
arraigned before Alderman Millar some
time ago. A transcript In tho case of
Mrs. Palmer will be placed In tho hands
of the district attorney this morning.

Bnrtlev Mn lite I'lslit.
Frank Bartley, who recently fought

a draw with Jim Judge In this city,

That
Carload

1

:

11x14 flnlHh frames 9cthat out; t to for nro
Kix'JO frames C f(that sell regularly or S 1. p I W

greon oik llnlslied frames
uto usually 45c., selllus for

Rexford's,

advantage

Organdies

MEARS

Easter Novelties
for the approaching Easter-tid- e.

Crystal Lily Vases from Bohemia-t- all
short Vases

and
the newest in decorated China

Easter Easter Bric-a-Br- ac, Etc., are now
ready you at

MILLAR & 134 Wyoming

"Walk In and look around."

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

won a six-rou- fight over Dovore be-

foro tho Chicago Athletic club In tho
Windy City Saturday night.

FIRST SERVICU OP THE SERIES.

Held Last Night In tho First Prosbv-tcrin- n

Church.
The first of the fortnight's series of

cervices began evening In the First
Presbyterian church, Rev, George E.
Guild being tho Initial speaker. Tho
meeting was well and Mr.
Culld gave a scholarly and Impres-
sive address from the text found in
Kings Ix: 19. "And Elijah passed by
him cast his mantle upon him."

After giving a graphic description of
the faeclnatlng history of Elijah aid
Elisha, embracing this period, the
speaker drew analogies between the
manner of accepting this great honor
as Illustrated by and by the
modern day Christian. God never com-
pels even Ills own children to ssrvo
lilm or receive lite larger, rlche1.' and
higher blewjlngs.

After nn earnest request by Dr. Mc-Le-

for attendance at the subeequent
services the congregation was dis-

missed.

DESERTION IS CHARGED.

Ground on Which Mrs. Nollio i:. Ncnl
Ask Inr n IMvorc.

Mrs. Nettle E. Neal, of Carbondale,
applied for a divorce yesterday from
John II. Neal. They were married
Oct. 22, 1885. lived together until
April 10, 1890, when Mrs. Neal de-

clares her husband deserted her with-
out cause.

The libel In the case was filed for her
by Attorney John F. Reynolds, of Car-
bondale.

DIQ MATCH IN SIGHT.

Owen Zrlalor .11 nv lie .Watched to
llox Tommr tnn Urn.

A mutch is about to be closed for a
boxing contest for a decision

between Owen Zelgler and Tommy
Ryan, of Philadelphia, in this city
April 12. Jack Skelly, manager and
matchmaker for the American Sport-
ing club, telegraphed tho Information
to club officials In city yesterday.

Skelly telegraphed that Austin Gib-
bons might be substituted for Zelgler.

10120 green frames, worth lOn08o., selling for OV U

12x!18 gilt and whlto enamel lOn(rallies, usually 08a, selling for Jt
20x24 gilt C 7fframei, ?4. Sale price jivr

Lacka. Ave

FOR THE

Of ten thousand Picture Frames that hurried last
week's selling has dwindled into a pile of less than

5to. There is assortment enough and fine enough
frames for anybody here though.

A frame on that old picture away in some
drawer a new frame to replace that broken and
marred one surprising how much the change beau-
tifies the home.

And the price that most important part you'll
be surprised at the littleness of it a quarter what is
usually asked. These are limits of the possibilities

oakandgreen
sill fine,
Florentine

Now...

(n

last

attended

and

and

thin

Pictures Fitted Free. No Charge for Wire or
Screw Back Board Free. French
Glass Price of Window Glass.

303

Dress Goods
We are making a great display

of Medium and High Class Goods in
the stylish weaves and colors. It

will surely be to your to
visit our department and learn our
prices before you purchase.

Silks
Fine selection of new Blocks and

Bright Plaids, in the high colors,
Chinas, Taffetas and Satins in great
variety.

Genuine. French and German
Goods iu all the desirable patterns.

&

ooooooooooooooooo

Fragile
Vases, all colors, decorations
prices.
Also notions

Eggs,
for

PECK, AvenuL

Elisha

Florentine
worth

yet,
stowed

Eyes.
at

all

all

HAGEN

ooooooooooooooooo

CVxxv&TVteAV.
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This means that either man may bo
matched against Ryan with the
clmnces. In favor of Zelgler. No boxer
of greater reputo has ever appeared
hero for a decision, Dobbs, McAuliffe
and Stanton Abbot excepted, lull par-
ticulars in reference to the match are
expected hero today or tomorrow.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ni fie--
ilmllt

jlpituri
cf (Ut&X f'GUCZ&Z! !!

Baby Bazaar
A comfortable baby
is a "good baby."

ARNOLD'S Knit Night Drawer,
Knit Night Gowns,
Knit Bath Blankets

Secure comfort for child and mother

Also Full Line of

Domet Flannel Night Gowns,
Lounging Gowns and

Dressing Sacques
For Ladles and Children.

512 SPRUCE STREET

Henrtburn, OasDyspepsia, trltls and all
Htomich Disor

ders positively cured. Orover Graham's Dys-
pepsia Hcmedy Is a Biieeldc. Oao close re-
moves nil distress, nndn permanent cure of
the moxt clironlu .mil nevure cases Is Kuurun-tee-

Do not sud'er I A Ml-ce- bottle will
convince tlio most skeptical.

Matthews llros., DruUt-t- , 1120 Laoka
vuutui ueuue.

Don't
Forget

We move

Is
to Our . . .

Mixed suits, 95.
Tan" and Grey Mixed

Covert Suits iu

For the most
made. A trial will

you, 25 cents.

and
Plaid and very fine

of

Our

are the

The

be
would

comes from
lady

In

5

Space
Covers about 10 feet of counter
room. Not very large one to
hold so many

Cznrlna Tins
Worth 19c, silver plated. Go

too many. Price now . 4c
Sword Pins

Silver plated, worth ioc. Price
now 4c

Link CitfT Bnttons
Silver plated, some people get

24c . . . . . 4o
(These nre slightly tnrnlshed )

lint Pins
With pearl top, worth ioc.

Now .... 4ft

Collar Buttons
Gold plated, were 4c each.

Now 0 for io
(They'ro slightly tnrnlnhod. )

GIotc
Hook or pin style, pearl

worth 19c. Now . . 10c
SMrt Waist Sets

Bronze finish, was ioc. The set
now 4q
Heart Pins

Single or double hearts, with or-
nament, worth 19c. Now . 4c
Leather Watch Chains N

Good snap and button holder,
worth ioc. Now . . 3o
Key Chain

Leather. Price now . 8c
Tinsel Belts

Gilt, with gilt buckle and cloth.
Was 24c. Now . . 10c

Tinsel Belts
Silver, with silver

Were 49c. Now . . 190

Waist Set
Silver plate, worth 19c. Now,

This is the last week to get such
Bargains in

Diamonds,
Watches,
And Silverware

April

$5.

uc .

GREAT STORE

310 Ave.

J. IF.

1st to 205

Gloves
M. & H. Gloves are invit

at Jpr.oo. The!

Valley
Watch for Opening An-

nouncements Every purchaser
presented with a Sterling
Thimble.

Weich'el, Jeweler,
408 Spruce Street.

Special
Invited

TailorMade Suits
Cheviot

Green,
$10.00.

various colors,
$12.50.

Black Cat Hose
Boys, durable

Stocking convince

oooooooo
Ladies', Hisses'

Stripe
assortment popular priced goods.

Lackawanna

best value
immense

might

Biaden

41

Jewelry

bargains.

Corsage

(Ullgbtlytarnlshod--)

Buttoncrs
handles,

adornments.

Special.

Jewelry

4C

LADWIG.

satisfaction,

wanna avenue, House
Block.

Silver

Attention

Eta-mine- s,

Children's
Hosiery,

G TRADE.

obtainable,

Flexibone
Moulded Corsets

Kid

possible

Ribbons

and

Our

THE

Lackawanna

Lacka

best is the cheapest. A writ-
ten statement embodying all that

said of these matchless Cor-

sets be a long story. The best
conception of their merits

actual experience, Every
wearing them will have no other.

the new Plaids, Roman and
Stripes.

417
Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


